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-· R tt N ·t ·• f Per steamer P01'tia. Post Office Notice. TbBintornatton~~ .. Fisbory IliSDnto. ega . a ·. - 0 ice. CABBAGE! Mails for F6rryland District 
STRll(ES IN ENGLAND . . O'f LAH E RTY 8c M.ACC RECOR (Win splendidf,or,ler.} \ \ill bcdespntchcd next.week 
'l'he Ferry-Bouglanger Duel - arc now shewing their friends and patrons the latest-
' 
o A '.Jil.4.P BY DOZEN. ~D FriAay iD~~&Q. ~f Thunlw. T. PHE~AN. 1J 
aug5,2ifp J. O. FRASER, 
Operation on Crown Prince of Germany. Tips for the Regatta in : Scarfs, Hats, Caps, &G. SUMMER READING! Gi~~~~~.r.?ro1~~:'.'iS87. f fp,tl r.U.G. 
The Drought still Continues. 
llA LI H.X. August .i. 
There nrc fresh prospects ,for the settlement of 
the fi shery dispute. :\cw arrangements submit· 
t<.'cl by the W a hington government .and approved 
o f nt Otta wa, and arc unde r considerat ion by the 
Brit ish G°'·ernment. A spe<.'dy settlement is 
ex pected. 
Hailway s trikes arc threa tened in Eogiand. 
Ferry accepts Boulanger' s challenge to fight a 
duel. 
I k -'lcKem:ic has pcrformt'<I .. notbcr operation 
for remo,·ing the growth in the throat of the 
C'rown Prince of Germany. The result has been 
pronounced good. 
The drought continues. 
I -~- ...... ~ ... ---
Special to the Colonist. 
- -··--
Sehr. Ten Brothers Grounds on a Rock. 
--··- -
Ht::-> r. \\ ~ .to-day . 
T he i.cl1 r. Te n Brothers , C'apt. J ames (luirk, 
from the fl.mks, g rounded on a rock coming in 
last night. S he labored hca,·ily for an hour , but 
floated off with hold full of water. She wa<1 l 0 \1'-
<.'d into t he hnrbor and docked : !'he \\ ill hn,·c to 
p rocl'Cd to .~ t. J ohn's for rcpair;1. .'he hn<l 260 
quintals of fish on boii°rd. The schr. Hazeldcll 
al~o arrived from tho Banks with :J.jO quintals . 
\\"cstcrn boats arrh•ing daily, a l"eragiog from 60 
to 100 quintals ; small boats doing fair. 
·-· .. .. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCJ:i. 
CArE IlA.cE, to-day. 
" "ind weil, fresh; fine weather. The steamer 
)fonte Rosa, of South Shields, went west at 6 
p.m. ye; terday. The schooner Jubileee went 
\\est at 5.30 a.m., to·day,. and the brigantine 
• For rcnl genuine no,·eltics in Gents ontflttlng-
--.\T-- .. 
' 
I N -THE GOLDEN DAYS, BY EDNA LYle-20 cents ; 'She,' 'Jess,' and •Dawn,' b1 
B . ruder Naggard-20 cent.a; 'Mad.Dumareeq,' 
•Open I &.ame l',&c.; Figbtingthe Afr, by Flo-
rence Manyatt-20 cents .-&ch ; Set in Dia-
• monds, The Duke's Secret, Put. Asunder, and 
An Unnatural Boodaie, by Bertha M. Olar-20 
~bl each ; God and the Han, by &bt. Buc·ha· 
oan-~O centa; ·Kidnapped,' by Robert L. Ste-
veneoo-20 oenta; llarrying and GiTing in liar-
~. by lira. Moleewortb-29 centa · 99 Dark· 
Street, by F. W. Robimoo- 20 centa f Mra. Gas-
coigne, by Mra. J. H. Riddell-00 centa : Capt. 
~rooa, b7G. A. Sala-OOcenta: Tnefiecond 
Wife, by E. MarJett-2() cents : Gnun·illt' De 
\'lgM, Btratmore, Idalia. Mota, Priendahip and 
8igDa. by Ouida, and Tarioua Olhen. 
J. P. OBISBOLM. 
aug4,f&a.fp J._ Banalat L;D Sacm7. 
. 
( ' (Under. the patronage of His Exccllcnay 
Gentlemen's Good. ~eed.· Suits-':'25s~ . upvia.rds . .e.. i.;:.:~~:~~a.11 
. 
-WILL BE llELD- ' 
On Thursday, 11th inst 
-AT TBE-
~-~ 
) 
Allan - Line.! 
Change of Sa,iling ! 
IlIBHGT STHAI FROI LOBO~ 
.--
THE S.S. "NESTOBIA.JP• WILL8AIL lrom J.ondoo for th¥ pol1 on Aoovn ll5th. 
g-Fot 1''REIOBT apply 10 
ALLAN BROS. & CO., LOnclon • 
or here to SHEA & CO., Agent8. 
Dir~Steam from.Glasgow. 
CARRETT BYRNE, 
aug2.4,5. ,12fp op)l. :Seu· Post Office. 
l:NOT::CCE. 
will be turned off from t ho town 
( S:otia inward at 6. 15 a.m. The steamer Falcon 
went west at 1 p.m. 
COLONIAL BUILDl.NGS. Every Night, at 6 p.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-a echooner . ........... OoodfeUow I; Co 
Auction-p~me pork ...... W H Hare, Son ct Co 
Auction-a boildiog ... ............ WR SUrl10g 
Latat and choicest ttading ........ J F Chiaholm 
W:lDled-a shop girl. ............... ap this omce 
C.abbege in splendid order. , .. ... . ...... T Phelan 
. Choice teas . ... ... . .............. . at ll Monroe's 
Tips for regatta ...... . ... O'Flaherty & McGregor 
lleetiog notice. J •••• •••••••••••••••• Junior BI 8 
FArmers' section BIES .... ... ... . . local oolu.mn 
Queen's Jubilee ball .. ... . . .. . . . . GB Dickinson 
Day, hay . ......... . ... . ..... . ... West & Bendell 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow (SA'l'OBDAY,) at 12 o'olook, 
QS TUE WllAl<P OF 
COOl)FELLOW & CO. 
(Where ehe is at prese.Dt lying.) 
The schooner "Gl-yde," 
(57~1 TolfS.] 
airWilb 1\.11 gear. apparel, tackle, and furniture. 
For further particulan a.s to Inventory, npply at 
GOODFELLOW & CO., 
or to ALEX. McOOUGA.LL, 
Trusttt of the Insolvent Eet.ate of Jflo. A. BUTLER. 
a.ug4, 
To-morrow (SATURDAY), at One o' clook, 
- JS T1JE--
All Sizes! All Colors!! 
All PriCCll I ! I 
All Sliest All Colors! 
All Prices! 
trln the bespoke or measure d epnrtment w~ ~ 11howlng a fine range of 
FaaWonable Material, and are pre1>ared to execute orders for Dres~ BmJiness, 
Bontlng-, Orlcketlntr and· Lawn T enol.JJ Suits. 
' ~Material, Style and Fini.sh--Second to N?ne.~ 
aug!:8lfp.w.f,s ·j 
./ 
•• ,;i 
.... ,~ .•'',~. 
.... • ;.·i11ii1 
... •·c,·· ~ .. ~~ . ,._ . 'ft!, 
f"AJl•'- . '.. 1t r. \ 
. ,., ~ _l.. • . 
72 Barrels Choice - -w1.u. TAKE rues ozc-- • 
nug~,4i,fp-wl ,mlfr,tirues 
HAY. 
Newly Pressed 
No •. 1 Canaman Hay, 
(To nrrlve) For Sn le by 
au~,Si,m.w West& Rendell. 
New Family Mess Pork. Quidi Vidi Lake, on WadneadlQ", August 10th• ""-• llwa.i' fl~' , ~mg~· 
1 8 0 barrels Prime Me88 ditto (Weather permitting). llrFint Race will start at 10.80, s\Wl>· UW IWl1Ui " ~ ~1 
[UP"'To close a oonslgnment.) ... ==:..=..:======= 
augS 
W. H. MARE, SON & CO., 
Broken. 
To be Sold by Public Auction. 
To morrow (SA'l'ORDAY,) at. 12 o'olook, 
ON TUE PBDO.SU-WlTDOUT RESJtBVE. 
:The BUILDINC, 
- oow:. •8 nm--
GU ARD BOUSB'-
at the EMUm Gate of the Oovemment BoUle. 
ar"Tb• buddin« to be remctflld lmmfdiate11 
alter tbe -1e and ibe alte levelled over. 
(Btorder~) W. B. BTIBLING, 
BoAP O~ Wont Orncm, l pto l!eby, 
tt>i -'111M1 111n. r 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
?'o. 
No. 
No. 
PROGR.6.ll:KE AND.PlUZI LI8'1': 
t-G-oa.red Whaleboats, Am.ateuN .• .. . .... ... .. • Prize tat. Gold Hedak: hd, !; W, lo 
2-G oared Whaleboats, Tradesmen ... . .... . . .. • •. . ...•. . Prize 1st., PG; lad, ; lrd, to 
3~ Whaleboats, Flsbermen .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . . ... ... Prhle 1-, t8IS ; Incl.- ; ~ tn 
4-8-oa.red Whalaboats, Laborers.., . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... Prize lit, t8l5 ; ; lrd, to 
5-Double·ecull Dories (open to all) . . .. ... .. . . .. .. . ·: ..... &Sae i-, ttO; =: ~; Srd, 
6- 6·onred Whaleboflt.s (Inter-Club) ..... .. ..... . . ...••.. . . Club Pri9M • 
10 
. 
7-Kl\val Race .... ......... ...... . . . ...... . .... . ....... . . . Prise let, ftO, ~. I 
/ INTERVAL OF Alf ROlJB. 
No. 8-~ WbaJeboata, JuTeniles .. .•••. .. .•• . . . ...... . ... Prbe 1.lt, '26: ind, 
No. ~-oared Wbalebola'8, Amateurs • ..• . .• . ... .. .•.•.•... .. Prbe 19', llO ; Ind, 
No. t~ Whaleboats, TradeMDel) • •• ••• • • , ••••• • ••••• • •• Pr'- i-. E ; IDd, 
No. 11-4-<>Ued Whaleboat., Piabermm ... ... .. ...• . ..... . ..• . Pme 18', ; W, 
No. t~-oa.red WhaJeboaU, La~ . . . .... . . ....... ....• .... J\otl9 ll&. 1 tad, 
No. 18- Bln le 8ouU (nattve buildl ... •.. .. ...... • . . . . •• • Plbil J-. lllwr 1 
~OEIE&, d:Jo., d3o. 
- BSLONGINO ;r<>-
# 
SIR.AMBROSE SHEA. 
Apply to SHEA & 00. 
jz18~fp,tf 
FBHSH !BBIV AL OF NEW GOODS 
. 
-.A.T-
TENDERS will also be rt'C<'i\'l'<l for n Dont siml· 
lar in elr.e, accommodation and spood to tho Boot 
required lor the Northern Coastal Service, to run 
bctweeu St. J ohn's and Hnlifax fortnightly, d1.1r· 
ing the Winter Months, (~sy 7 round trips), com· 
mano.ing in January lbSS. . . 
The COntrnc~ for this Scrt>1ce mny bo oombmed 
wiill that tor the Nortl1ern Coastal Service and bq 
pm:formed by snmo Boat. 
Tenders to specify the rot per round trip at 
which tho Sc?rvloo will be peformcd. 
Further particulars may bo hncl Qn applicntion 
to this Office. 
1\1. FENELON, 
Colonial Sceretary. 
CoLONUL 8£Cll.ETARY18 0FPlOE1 
St. John's , N owroundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
JW!t received ~r steumcr CalJ)fan from London, 
SBiPMBNT 'l'i:AS, (l]>DOlally M!lected), 
..-selllus WboJeAle and .Retail. 
I JOBl'f ;f.' O'BJITT\1·Y, ; '-.~ no Water-9'"", 41 • a Xlni'• "'*'· 
,, 
.. ' 
'-
I 
.. 
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THE DA~ COLO~~l", AUGUST. 5,f 1887. 
YANKEEPOACHERS.~CRE~TPREACMER 129, ~ ate.r Stre~t .. : 1 ~9. 
'.l'lloy ndmtt t llnt they wcro Cnptnrod I' ADRE' AGOSTINO DA UON'l'El'ELTBO, WE ~VE JUST RECEIVED : 
"Within two Miles otl t110 Sboro. OF FLORENCF. Gents Shoes from 7 /6 }>er pr 
·----Appln~ is 'ass!.reilly misplaced at tho close of 
a sermonr 1et if it may e\·er l>c excusCfl it was 
when senui thousand ,· persons, mostly working-
men, gntlmied around the pulpit of the Duomo at 
Florence.to hear the Italian Lac&'l'tlaire, Padre 
Agostino da Montefeltro preach, for they applaud-
ed an eloquence which took men's minds back to 
the ~e when Savona~la preached to the Floren-
tines. His thirty-t>,·o sermons deli,·ercd during 
Lent and l::astcnide· arc liOul-stirrin~, if reports 
of them be accurate. Hours before the time fixed 
Gentt1' White Shirts- from lls. Otl. <'nch 
Lndies' E S. Kid JloQts, frdm 5~. per pf.ir 
L'ldies' Button Kid Boots, 6s 6d 
Ladles' Cotton !lose. OJ per pair 
Children'ii B C6C, 5d: La•lirs' trnw Hats 
Job lot or Straw Haw l\t Ou each 
lieu's Cotton Shirt.II and l ' nntl!, le Od each 
Men's Braces. 
l:JrA lot Erupt~ Cases, chenp,-ir taken a"·ny nt. 
once. 
{y2 R. HARVEY. 
Gordon House. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
RACES!·, • FIREWORKS! 
' . 
. \ 
N e-vv Goods. N eV\T Good • 
'~~ --~ ---- - , :-JUST IN TIME FOR JUBILEE CELEBRAT,ION 
AT W. R. FIRTH'S. 
' 
FINE DRESS. FrenchCam~ric 1 
ourus, P.E.T., July 2G-The American poach-
ers captured by the Critic, are still here, moat of 
them attired in nn nndershirt, trousers, hat and 
boots. " 'hen caught they had no superfluous 
clothing, they dny being sultry. They arc now 
boarding at the Lincoln-h01111e, undOJ:\:>'the care of 
the American consular agent, who i& very kind 
to bis charge, but is at a Joss to- know- what to do 
with the men under the circumstances. It ia a 
pity that clothing cannot be supplied them. Fi,·e 
of these men were e:rnmined under oath this a .m., 
before colle,ctor Foley, and they all stated that 
they were captured with their seines, boats and 
tackle about two miles from shore. They alleged 
that they thought themsehes about three miles 
out when selling their seines, but drifted in with 
the tide. There is no account of the ,·essels. but 
it is supposed they hue gone home round Cape 
Breton and e,·aded seizure. Admiralty Marshal 
Hrndman, of Charlottetown, and l". S. Consul 
for each sermon men jostled each other to secure 
places in the great. church. The great preacher, 
who is aaid to be dJi~, w11s carried to and !rom 
the pulpit in a•sed110 chair. One or hia most im-
pressi"c sermons was the last but one, addressed 
to workingmen. lie a.iked them what bad men 
ofletters, politicians, economists, philosophers, and 
other w~Jd-beguides done for them? He showed 
the falsity of the ideas these had sought to incul-
cate. Religion alone could console and dignify 
the wo~ingman. Defore Chris tianity where was 
the dignity of labor? " But," we quote the 
preacher's wonls as given in the St. Jama ' 
Gazette, " labor is not enough. Man must have 
fellowship, must. have something that is not for 
b is body only, but for his heart. You have in-
acribed ' Labor' on your banner ; add to it the 
word • Cnion !' But that is not enough. Man 
mus t have a solid basis upon whloh he may !llfely 
rest e,·erything. Add, then, to your banner the 
word 'Religion !' \\'hen the workingman goes 
forth under the banner, •Labor, Union, Religion.' 
he will not, indeed, become a rich man, but lfo 
will ne,·er agnin be a miserable wretch." 
OXF.ORD. MRS. WILLIAM GAZE . 
·(Of Lontlon, En~lnud), Pro1,rletor. 
George arc here. ' 
GLOrci:sn:n, :\fo~, July 25.-l"p to W ednC!..; 
day stocks of all kinds '"ere !Carce, bu~ the latter 
part of the week se\'cral large fares of codfish nr-
rh·ed from Grand Banki:, which is a decided 
• .' change for the better , as orlate dealers bal'e been 
in a quandary to fi ll orders in boneless and whole 
\ fish, owing to the failure of the George catch. 
.. .' "·ord from the :'\ewfoundland bank fleet shows 
only about _hnlf the fotch of last season. Old 
stock is all used up, and as fast as the new sup-
ply cnn be obtained it is disposei of, 4lnd dealers 
and jobbers nnticipa\e seeing no fish on band at 
the close of the sea.on. For the last two weeks 
no mackerel ba,·e arri\'ed, and the market is bare. 
Only a few barrels of ol<l s tock remain on hand. 
~everala calls for 'new ha"e been made during 
the week, but the local dealers here. were un-
able to supply the demand. The bay fleet 
hal'e done but little as yet, as the weather last 
week in thnl quarter, would not permit seining ; 
but a large body of mackerel i<1 reported close in 
shore around Prince Ed ward J.,lantl antl Bay 
Chaleur, in.,ide ot the limit. Shore boats were 
report~d 'doin~ well, and ~C\'Cre 1 ,·cs5els with 
from ninety to t1"0 hundrt'<l harrch. The Block 
I sland nnd shore fleet hn 1·c not been doing . much 
the ptUlt week, and but fow mall hauls hal'e 
been reported. The market has been weH sup-
plied with halibut. T he receipts ha\'C been the 
largest for a month, and prices ha\'e declined. 
) Xews bas been receh·ed during t~e week from 
\ the Icelandic halibut fleet , and reports & poor 
prospect for a good cntch. The Ipswich bay and 
shore trawlers ha,·e done but little, and not 
enough cod hal'e been brought in to supply the 
-----·-~----
ENC LISH ECHOES. 
__ .... - -
Irclanct'~ Slanderer'~ on tho Continent. 
A London daily whig new:1paper, which ill re-
markable for the ineptitude of it.s writers, and 
which is read principally by publicans nntl bar-· 
men and domestic scn ·ants wanting places, pub-
lished a fow dan ago a communication from its 
Paris correspondent to the effect that the result. 
of recent events has been the return to the French 
capital of "many faces familiar duriog the ter-
ror~t agitation two years ago:' Amongst those 
recent arrivals he finds, be says, that the impres-
sion c.~i ts tha t. tne funds in aid of " the propa-
g&nda of violence" arc about to be increased. 
Now, I warn the readers of the lJaiholie T imes 
against giving credence to such 'klte-flying rumou 
as these. 
The " recent arrh·als " alluded to by the cor-
market. 
---• ··~- - reflpondent arc a purely mythical as those 
TwoMen Loston the Banks. took part in the famous "InYincible c:on,·entton" 
---- 'vhich was said to have been held here a f~w yeara 
ur'fltle Bouse, fom1~rly in the occupancy or 
the late J. 0. 1ouss~1:.1·, Esq., has boon recently 
thoroughly repaired and refitted, nnd now oontruns 
all tho modern npplianoes and comrorts or 11 first. 
class English home, pro .. •iding excellent nccom-
-modalion lor--
PERKANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS 
UJ'"TeraWJ l\loderatc. 
jy27, 1 ru,eod , • 
N otic·e to fl ariners 
M. 8c J. TOBIN·~ 
. . FOB: SA~E. .' . , 
Scythes. S~ythes! 
E~GLISH A::-:D AMERIOAN 
BOYT.HES. 
• i 
Snnit.hs, Bay Rakes and Forks , 
Round, Square amJ Norwny ton.ee1 Iloob, &c., and everything rcqu•sitt\, for the 
mowin~ season in stock, nnd selling nt tho lowest. 
CSlsb pnoos. · 
170 and 171 nuclcworth-stroct (llot\ch .) 
jy25 .Jr. ~ J. TOljU.t.::_ 
Thomas DeCoste and William Drew, of Har- since. The statement by the same indi\· idual as 
( bor au Bouche, who went fishing this spring in a to the pre\'a)ence of a belie( in Paris that t.bere is 
\_.QJouceeter Teasel, left their vessel together in a a " connection" between the " l>arnellists and 
dory to tend thrir trawls on the 26th o( June aml the Continental re,·oJutioniats 11 ~equally \'Oid of 
did not return. They are now auppoeed to hne foundation. True, some of the leading Paris 
been bt in the fog and to ban perished. Capt. journals have iecently been mialed by the slan- I M P 0 RT A N T N 0 ~I CE 
Boachot or tt.e echooner Blondell, which arri•ed den 1111 the London Whig and Tory 'press as to T A l ' 
in Cow Bay~ the 21st inat., ttportll hning the conslffiilsonal character of the Iriah Xational !'!}. ng eT'S ~ 
bmcl a dory aisty milee ea.at of Scatarie with a movement; but they will soon be enlightened as \/ti ~ 
dead man in it. The dory wu full of water and to the facts, and it is only just to admit that, ___ _ 
the body wu in a 1t&te o( decomposition. There coneiJering the tainted sourcet1 from which they HA YE No\v JN STOUlC (l'UE. ENT 
wu too much swell on to sue the boat or to ex- derit'e their information, the erroneousness of sea.son's impo1 t ri t ion) o,·er no Oro..-s SJX' ·int 
amine the body. But by many the body it sup- their views is perfectly comprehensible. As to Trout Flies, which 1 nm prepared to rell nt 2;; clll., 
1 80 cts. and 40 ct.s. per dozen. 
poeed to be that of one of the missing men. the correspondent'• tall-talk &bout his conTeraa- The best·mndo Salmon Flie$, with n'lm~s. nt 40 
Thomu Deeost.c it the only son of a widow. The lion "ith the late M. Oambette, it is on a par cts. each-over 20 \'&.ril•lil''I : g11()(l Salmon Flies nt 
2J cts.- to 30 els. each. c-
other man is a eon or John Drew, Harbor au with his pre,·ious fanciful declarations. I will Mmnows and other Artificial Uaits: Rods-nil 
Bouche.-Ec110, N. S. add that, if the individual in <1ncstion, who is kiads-.and every rcqltjsit.o Jor anglers at. a r<r 
---• ... - one of lhe most pen1islent traducers of the duclion or 20 tJcr cent. untlQr regular prlcl"l. 
TE MA I L NEW 1 Flit'::! 1naile1l to out pt>rt~. 1io,tng1.• p:ml nt th<' LA S. Iriah Na~iona cause, invents any fresh t1landers pril'P•. for cn~h order:i , ~ . 
' against . the aona of unfortanat.e Ireland who , Clr' Thl' nho,·,..·rnt1"• "ill only i-ta:vl ror l\\O 
Gilbert nnd Sullivan are said to be preparing dwell in P arie, I sbttll, with your permi11Sion, 'n-ek~. 
, an opera on ai< American subj~t• with a special publish a rl'joiner which will contain facts that july23 
reference to the "'ild Wt>st craze which Buffalo will be &s unpalatable to himself and the London '------------------
Bill bu made fu hionable in England. Cowboys journal which pays him, as they will be edifying THE TE(A CHERS 1 .REST 
acoute and good and bad Indians will figure in it and iostracth·c to the public in general.- T.itJ. · 
nt this Fcasoo i:1 well l'nrned, an<l 11hour.1 n oL Ix• 
extensively. Catholic Timn. cli~tur~. Tt c11nnot. ho~o.,.er, tw nnnll~ ini;. in 11 
l<'i-..urcly way, to think nnd plan what , 
J. F • Chisholm. 
MUSIC BOOKS THE 
. 
VAMPIRE. 
Victor FRONTS · Alliance Fr6~J 
• 
g-All the lending NovclUcs fn Tles nn<l Scnrfs, Collars nnd Bands, SDk anti 
Gnmbrlc llnndkcrcbief11. 
THE LARGEST AND MOST 
. VARIED STOCK IN THE OITY. 
mas. ''eral lityll'11 or "hh-11 •l' · ontrol, IUld are not to be bad ellewbere • 
:J?rices! 
• •• 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~r in vi to tho puhlic to inspecl my largo and very excellent stock 
-OF-
--- ------- ·--------------
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, UANTELPIECES1&0 
1 .\1 r:itl'I' sufficient ly rensonable to defy compcbtion. I gulll'alltoo 
t1ulitl stock nncl U1e betlt or " ·orkmo.nship. c:.irOutport o~ solicited. 
l),.,;iK11!1 chocrfully furnished by Jett.er ·or other,~ise. 
ap20,3rnJp. w\\!11 •JAMER l\IcJNTYRE. 
:J 
- J'-u.. bi1ee · :l?ric~s! 
'r 
Genu/ne 
• 
Singer Sewing Machine! 
£?CHEA PER 'THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TO SUIT TUE Dncl Times, we hn,·e reduC<'d tho price o r 
nil our S('wins~ mnchinefl. \Ve cnll 
the l\ltt•ntion or Thilors nnd Sh0<'-
111nkurs to our t:;ingn No. 2. thnt we 
onn now h·ll nt n ,·orv low flgure : ii\ 
f.1ct. thl:' prioe•• nr n)I our ON1uine 
;-;in~wrs. now. will surpriS\' you. \\'e 
wnrrnuL {' \·,.ry machine for 0\'" r !Int 
. ' rnrs. 
The Ot-m1ino Singer i!I doing the 
w•.rk or Nr" foundlnnrl. ?\o one <'an 
do wilh ut a ingn . 
It>~ L°M'b Iii • >-hOlll-,.t m"('Jleof any 
loci.. ~t ilcli 11 m.:hin1 ... 
:?n t- 'ttrri~ u J\nt>I m""llt' with 
lin•n i.ilw 11trr 11,l 
John Boyle O'fuilley is to be asked to make 
the presentalion sp{cch on the occasion of the 
giving of lhe 810.,000 t hllmpionship belt to 
Sullivan, in Boston, August 8. Travellers' Testimony Reg"arding 
its Destructive Nature. 
from the inl'xhnustiblo supply described in DlT-
SON & CO. catnlogul'!I, 1~ will be \Tell to uec in 
the next musioal c11mp6.lgn. ' 
:J<I, U,.l'd 11 g rcl\lt r n11111l't'r c>( l'l~ 
ut tLrt't1J Wllh v i"' t!IW uceJ.le. 
•• The Irish )iationaJ league of Toronto, hue 
again con~idered the question ofpcrmitti~g mem-
bers to wear orange decorations. After a diacus-
1ion it waa resolved that the test of membership 
bejast home rule, and that orangemen be allow-
ed to become memben. 
Teemer has chalJenged Han)an to a three mile 
nee, with a tum, to come off within three or 
four weeks, for the championship of America. 
Tmner'a bneker baa deposited 1500 at the llo.1-
ton Herald office. 
'Mr. Hea)y'e suspension "ill last ~ fortnight. 
After Smith's appeal in the house ot common• 
l41t night. a conference was held between the 
government and oppo1ition, resulting in the 
J>amellitee consenting to allow cbuse 4 of the 
land bill to be diapoeed of. A prolonged diacua-
caaeion will only arise when olautea 21 and 22 
.. taken op. John Briglt hu consented to 
,..... at a banquet to be gi.Yen by the union-
.. to Lord Hartinpn. 
'frM•elJ~ra who delight in the marvcijoUJ, hue 
related some remarbble stories of the vampi.nl 
bat, which, like a snow-ball, h11,-c gained in•pro· 
portions llS they have been rolled on one by~no­
ther. The vampire-bat is a large South Ameri-
can 11pecies, whol!O" natural food ia insect•, bnt, it 
prest!ed by hurlger, it will auck the blood of poul-
try, cattle, and C\'en of man. The blood is ob-
tained entirely by suc1ion front the capillar.y ves-
aela, and not through any woundt made b1 tho 
teeth. The authority that supplies this informa-
tion adds that the s tories ~ by travellers aro 
much esaggerat.ed, ~ the , animal is Jv.rm]eas, 
ana not at all reared by the nafivea. Another 
authority-Charles W. Ottene-atatea that the 
nmpim are famous for their baJ>it of wtenieg 
upon 1Jeeping animal.a and men, tor the purpoee of 
111ckiog their blood. Nothiog-,tb&te'fer 19 aaid 
about U.. bat.a lannial( their -flct\ma witla tbtit 
win11 to ineN ... their 1ltep. 
). 
rJr Any book mniled for rl'!nil prict'._ 
Su 11clay School Turrlu:n1 will soon be tlble 
toeurni~ our new and beautifulSµnday School 
Song'BoOk. the Ohildrm"it Diadtm (86 om.), by 
Abbey & l\tun~er, nod the newly arranged and 
valuable Neto Spfrftual Son as (85 cts.)·by Tenney 
& HolTmnn. · 
School T'ael1tr8 will be pie~ to look ot 01'f 
new Royal Sirt(Jer (60 cont.s), for Adult Singing 
<.::llUll!etl and High &hoots. ltlso. the Song Grte~ 
1110 (00 eta.). tor ;tligh Schoola (n great fo\'orite); 
nQd the Jelil(htrui ·muc Pnnfnry School .Song 
Book, Gema /or Little Singeu, 30 cents. · 
M u sic T'nch~•·11 "on the wing," a.re invit~ to 
alight and examino U1e superb et.ock onrurtroc· 
lion Books and Collections or Vocal and InattV-
mental n1usic tor teaching purpolCS, at storee or 
OLIV1m DITSON & Co., 4~9 &;4:;1 ,~.-et., Doa00n. 
C. !)'. ·DlTSON'&iqc>;, 887 Broadway, N.Y. 
J . E. Drrso• ct Co., 1128 Chelltnukt;, PhJl. 
L'Yo~ ct HUt.Y, Chfca'50. jy'1 
• 
4th.' ·m clO!'e R &'&m tighter wilh 
t11mad linen tht\n nny 0U1er machine 
will with silk. 
tFOldim~achines tnken in elechnng~ Machines on CMY monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Ao-cnt for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Aa;:-cuts: BICUD. J. lUcGltA TH~ttUobny; JORN HARTERY, Hr. Gl'nco ; 
jy8 JOHN T. Dul"IP.HY, Plnconttn. 
Tho Nnu. ·con~olidatod Fonnrlry Co., Lilllitou,· 
Beg to acquaint the public thnt they havo now op hand, a variety of 
o oo o o oo o o o o o oo o"'C:)o~oo-o • o oo o;.-;ood;;.o~!_:::c.~~::::-.o;;-;.:;,...~;-;1;;;;:;o.;;t,;o;;;,,-;c;-o-s-o 
Patterns for Crave and Car<len Railings and for 
Crestings~ of Hpuaes, &c. 
ooooooowo§ooo6§"§06 .. 000900¢9o§oo§oooooooocco§o§o§09 
' . 
trAND WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
• I 
WA.11 Ord.. lef\ with ue ~tither ot the abon will have OW' lmmedla&e ~ 
'"...,_ . • ~ •" . n• ) 'I. 
. .\ 
.. 
, 
I 
\ 
• 
{ 
\.. 
~le.ct · ~to~n. 
wedded -and · noomnd I 
By a uthor of "Set in Diamonds." 
PROLOGUE-( Continued.) 
\ 
" 'Vh11t a perfect day," hesaid," and 
we are to -spend it together ; this is 
just the place for a picn ic ; the water 
sings as it runs along. I wonder what 
i t hqs been $inging ~out all tb~e 
years." , 
"It will 'sing about us now," she 
said, bending her lovely face over the 
the brook. 
" What will it say of us ?" he askad. 
Sbe smiled, but there was something 
jus t a little pitiful in her smile. 
" I can not quiet tell. You see, it 
runs nearer and nearer to the old stone 
cross; in time, no doubt, it will Y(ash 
some part of the foot a way, and by 
then tbe waters will be singing of two 
young people who came here once to 
spend a 'vbole happy day. They will 
tell how the girl was young and lonely, 
and the man strong and kind." 
" And afterward ?" he said: 
" Af~erward '?" she rep~ ated. "I do 
not k now.·· She gatbrr1;;d a handful of 
forget-tne·nots, and then flung them 
one- by one, into the brook. "After-
ward." she added, it will be the old 
story. You will go to your place in lbe 
world. I sha ll find mine, and we shall 
foraet all about the s tone cross and the 
brook ; at- least, yo1t told me yesterday 
that such was the way of the world, 
:\[ r. Fielden." 
" Did I ? I shall teach you a different 
lesson to-day," be replied. " \Ve are 
to have a regular picnic. I shall work 
hard in the hlorning at my sketch-lnd 
a lovely picture it will make- you can 
rcarl while I work ; then we will take 
luncheon together. You do not know 
what t reasures I ba,·e in tbe basket 
there.' · 
"Nor can you guess what I have in 
mine," she r l?p1ied. 
She helped him with bis pencils and 
papers so quietly, so affectionately, that 
he was delighted. 
" You will let me be near you," she 
said. " I will not speak, I will not dis-
turb you. "Sbe was going to add, " I 
only wish to look at you," but she re-
frained. 
He made a pretty seat for her amongst 
the grass and the meadow-sweet. She C went on with her reading ; he was en-
grossed in bis work ; the birds sang 
around them, and the brook rippled aj,. 
Once or twice there came from the 
beautiful lips a sigh of unutterable con· 
tent; t~n slowly the book slipped 
from her hands, and her eyes sought 
his face. 
How handsome, how brave and strong 
he looked ! If she had been his poor 
relatioa, he would not have left her in 
desolate solitude-he would have cared 
for her, watched over her. Ab, how 
different life would have been for her if 
she bad beewhis relative! 
Still she .,-a.s grateful to he.:.ven that 
he was her friend ; he looked so strong, 
so trustworthy, there was unutterable 
relief to her in the fact that be had 
promised t.c> help her. It seemed now 
that in some wa.y her troubles rested 
upon him. 
A deep sigh that stirred the meadow-
sweet in her hands and reached Nigel. 
He look ed up at her hastily. 
"What is the matter Lynette ?'' be 
ll5k c>d. 
"Nothing- f do not know. I was 
just wishing something." 
·• ~Vhat were you wishing ' Better 
to tell me than to s igh over it in secret.. 
\Vhat is it ?" 
" I wish," sbe said, "that I could al· 
· ways be with you." 
He looked at her earnestly, his face 
paling slightly ; but on hers there was 
no flush ; her eyAs did not fall before his 
- it was only the childish wish of ~ 
innocent girl. She wont on, quite 
calmly-
" I could do so much for you- keep 
your pencils and papers and· drawings 
all riglit. I could be very usef~l to 
you." 
"I am sure you oould and you would," 
• he said, kindly. ''You oau be ve·ry 
useful now. Como and tell me what 
you think of tbia 1ketob." 
She rote directly, 1baktna ibe me .. 
do,,...weet r-Ql-her dnll and •en t to 
him. 
zr 2 ~--- ~- - - -~~ .. ..__ \ 
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"It is' beautiful,'' she said, " every 
line is perfect." 
"Yes," he replied ; " I am sure Lord 
Estmere will be pleased with this." 
She dteV'{. back with a shudder. 
"Ob, why," she cried, "do you spoil 
tbe sunshine of a day like this by the 
mention of that name." · 
"I know 'vhat I shoulti like to do," 
sai~ Nigel Fielden. "I should like to 
sketch you, just as you stand. The slf!l 
t ucbcsyourwbitedress and your white 
tl:iroat, and turns your hair to gold; your 
face is like a flower, like one of those 
pale pink roses there. I should like· to 
sketch you as I saw you sitt ing by the 
brook-side, your bands filled with for-
get-me-nots; and if I were an a rtist., 
instead of an architect, I would make 
such a picture of you as the world never 
saw. . . 
She was looking nt him in ama.e. 
l' Should I," sbo asked-" should I 
make such a picture as that ?" 
"You would, indeed," he replied. 
\ 'My. mother was beautiful," she said, 
slo\vly; "everyone so. Her face was 
fair and her eyes to sweet; but no onE\ 
ever told me I was like her." 
" I do not know whether you are like 
her or not," he replied, " but to ~e 
you have the most beautiful face in till 
the world ?" ' 
" Have I ? I am glad. Then you 
will always remember me," she sajd, 
thoughtfully . 
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A lot of Bltll JK1t1tttrtg1 ~tton, ltauM ~ ADl•nn•ui •~D;1e 
lin all colora-2-oz. ballt.] ,,; ~ . 
. ' G 0 A full line ot Black aDd «J9lored 8Uk si i -:-
Plushes-newest shades. ·, l Q B 
Th6 lo.test tblug out In Chromo-Oiled -tt J' ~ ·i:: 
Washstand Splashers. . . : ~ ~ e 
A LOT OF SUM¥ER BKIRTSt ~ ~ ~ : 
'" selling at hall-~rice, .:i z o g 
jy2s,u1tii .JOHN.,STEER. ~8 :.~ 
St. ~icha,el's ~. ~ J ~ · 
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COLGATE'S SOAP -S os. ban. 100 In each box. . 
Oeme1:1.t and Plaster Parts. on Retail. ~See our Show-Room .. 
tERRA IOVA ·MARBLE WORKS, , 
Oppo$lte Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-!fftreet. St. JohJA'"• NHd. 
•n•t.Rf.w.bllianl' 
I 
~AT COST AND --CHARGES. 
j u1,S 
' 
<;utgate•a Soap. 18-oz. t.re-to.bus In each boz 
Jones ct Co.'a No 1~16-os ban. ll(!aeacb box 
FamilT Laundry Soad, 11-oa bus. 80 ta e.m box 
Superior No 1 S'oap, lks bin. 18 aiah ISox 
Superior No 1 Soap, lks Ima, 3S each boz 
Ivory Soap, 8-ozb&l"l, tOOeach box !ESTABLISHED A. J)., 1809] . . 
to>~ t!~tJ&! 1:°:at8box , ~ tabWCa Bl!80UBCE8 OP THE OOJIPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, um: 
"Always," be replied briefly; "and 
now that my sketch is finished, we will 
have luncheon. Nay," he said, as she 
began to make preparations, " I shall 
wait upon you, not you upon tpe." 
By the brook-side, on the lowest 
stone of the old cross, be laid out the. 
pretty luncheon, just suited to the tlkte 
of a young girl. As a crowning sur· 
prise he ptoduced a dish o'f strawber· 
Glycerine Scented ~P 4-lb ~ 4-oz tablet.a · 1.-<>APrr.U. 
Brown WindaorScen~ So.p, 4-ib box,~ tab. tu~orised Capital .......•............................... t; ..........•............. ....•........ £3,000,000 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, {-lb~ ~ tab. ubeoribed Capital ......................................... ~ ........................ ,...... 2,000,000 
Assorted Fnncya~~~SoaSoap,s~1~ ~ aia-up Oapitil . ............................................................... ............... .. 600,000 
F. S. Cleaver's ~u~ P1 .,.__ .:--- ! 
• 
. 
g-WBOLESAU .AND Rlrr.LIL. 1 ' • n,-..-uu:; ..-unu, · 
JOUN J O'BIELLY Beeerve .......................... : ............. .............................................. £f'4.~.6. 76 19 1 
may25 200 Wa~r-et..' 43 ct 46 KinJt8 R~ '.Premi~ Reserve ................. ~ ....... ........... _... ............. .... .. .......... 362,188 1~ Balance· of profit and loss act ..... ............ ... :.................... ......... 07,895 12 
ries. 
" They arc the first I have seen this 
year ; I knew you would like them.:' 
"'inard's Lim'"-ment. 
.£1,274,661 . 16 
m.-Lmc Ftoo>. 
Accumulated Fund {Life Branch) .................................... : ..... .. .£3,274,835 19 
Do. ·Fund (Annuity Branch) ....... ............. ......... ....... .. . :........ 4:73,14:7 · a It was a happy hour spent under the 
shade of the great trees, with the music 
of the running waters and the murmur • 
of the winds. Then Nigel p~oposed 
that they should follow where the b~ook 
led, and see what became of it. So 
they walked through mi'Jesof beautiful 
woodland, and they forgot all the outer 
world. All its cares and troubles-
everytbing except them~elves and the 
marvelous beauty of the June day. 
.~ Lr' II 
. The brook ran into the river, and the 
the river ran on to the sea; but neither 
brook nor river whispered to them of 
what their lives would widen into, or 
of the mysterious fate that hung over 
them. 
Thref. weeks had passed since Nigel 
j 
• 
t Fielden came to Ulsdale, and by this GxSTS.-Your MINARD'A Lrnllll'!NT is.my grea 
time they were on terms of the greatest remedy tor all ills ; and 1 have lat.elf Used it no-
oess!ully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and con 
friendship. , Lynette h&d no other eider you ar.i entitled to great praise tqr giving to 
. 
tbatqht. She had ceaaad to ask if ~be mankind 80 wonderful n remedy. . 
mig6titt with him while he worked ;. J. M. ~~B~~ds 
s~e saw for h~rseu how. great a de- Minard's Liniment· is for sale ~erywhere 
bght he took in her society .. As the PRICE_ 25 CENTS. 
days passed, her love for him grew; may18,3m,2iw 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1889. 
Fnox THE LIFE Dm>ARnmNT. 
Nett Life Premitmis and Interest .................................... .. ........ .£46.9,076 6 a 
Ann:n7 i!t:r~F-~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~:.:1:1:~~:!. 124,717 7 l.! 
< ' • .£593, 792 13 
. , Faox THE FIRE DEP.AcRTU"D.~. 
*• i'i.e Premiums and Int<:ir.est ........... ..... ......... ... ...... ......... .tl,157,073 14: 
•• 
0 
£1, 750,866, 7 
t 
The A.ccumulated Funds of the Life Department a re free from liability in re-
811eet of the Fire Department, antl in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
he Fire Department are free from liability in r espect of the Life Department, 
Insurances effected on Llbe~al Tcrm8. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
mar6,tey. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General A(1ent for ]\"Rd 
.LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire'lnsurance Co 
Ciairns paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 ~tg. 
he was so true, so noble; he thought her -D~R-'---=--B--H_N_uu ___ T_' 
8
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0
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BO much; she saw what a beautiful re- I 11Il vn, .mE n:suRANOE granted ·upon almost every description of 
verential sou1 he bad. Some men (30S Water Street.) 'Pt_Q~rty. Claims a.re met with Promptitude and Libera.llty. 
would have flattered her, he never did; ' >" • '.f;he &tea of Premium for InsuraRces, and .all other information. 
some would have talked nonsense to ar<>pon from Q to 19 a.m., and from 1 '°' p.m. m~ 'tie obtatned on a.ppllca.tion to 
m""
1
· tl ... ., HA RV E Y £ CO. her, he never did. If she had been the - ..... - - g. 
daughter of the queen, he could not JUST HJ:. C£J:f£'-D. ~•~ "" A~Mtl'. at J obn'e, Newfou1ldltullt. 
have treated her with greater res~ecl , , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
She~olongeraskedif&he might spend · - • R FENNELL , 
I • 
:::'k •. ~~'::.1'.0~1·~0::,t~;;:1;0f~u:! · Ladies' ·an~u;=;::~:·' ;~:k :':d Bonnets 
that she had fresh, bright ideas, that 
-she had great intelligence, and had ....:.....OON818Til'fO or- ' Qrln all tho leading shapes nnd colors. 
evidentlythought much of whatshe CHINA. TEA SETS, TRIMMINGS,AIGRETTES,WINGS,&AVARIETYFANOYGOODS 
hP d read. I Ohina Oops and Saucers, Plnte•, &c., a;c. A fnll line Ladies' and· ChUdrene' t1nderolothlng, Pinafores and Aprons, .--
She, herself, rarely, if ever,. thought Mustacbo Oops and Saucen, . which will be eold at the ,·ery lowest ptice to suit tho times. 
of tbe parting-she was you·ng, and the Colored Dinner Sets, . 
/ 
1 
Youtg do not measure time ,· a month Wblte Granite Plntes, Soup Plates. UO~illl~~l!llil 
seemed inexhaustible to her,. she had 
grown so accustomed to the dear de-
light of his presence. She did not. look: 
beyond the presen\ day ; when the aun 
began to~hine and the birds began to 
sing, when lily and rose sent sweet 
messages to her, her happiness began 
Sb.e knew she should see him. She 
should find him sketching in the ruins; 
he generally tolcl her in the evening 
where he should be working the next 
day. Bo the bright i!Jlne days passed 
without aoloud in t1'6 blueaky, without 
a ~ftle on the breeze ; the 'reat charm 
of life oame to the young &'lrl wbo was 
10 utterly friendless and~ alone. · 
"I wonder," she said tq him one day, 
"What it muat be like ·to live lb the 
heart of a home, to have a father, mo. 
tber, 1l1tw, and b,other-to liaiee 
friend• who oare for one." 
(rd~ oonilft.d.> 
• 
Wash BMW.., Glassware, &e. 
--- g36 LAdt.es Black nnd Colored Tape Bats-at ls 9d ct 2e each ; worth 8s and 4s: 
Also, in stock, from former, Im~ ....... +- llr.Drel&-maldng will receive our best attention. The nearest Millinery Store to the Railway Bepo~ 
Br A · OHOIOE - AB80~·J.:.lllU1i~ :i: P*90iia ooming ro town by train would do well to give us a call. 
. TO-..or DoK. • , ~ op111,tm,e00,tp,1 Ulll, n-....u. Blrut; EIMI or dllaHll< Hold. 
J. ~°D2\~; ~!~;. rtre Bttttud tit.t ~usuxau.c.e ~.o/y, 
' .
Sl>ls.1m ' ' # OF NEW YORK~ -- ESTABLISHED 1843 . 
THE COLONIST 'l . 
d 
ot 
Ia Publlshe4 Dally, br "TbeOolonlst Prin~an • . 
PubUabt]\g Companr i:rol>rletora, at-the oft\Oe Assets January 1st, 1887 • . • • • • . • • •114,181,963 
m 
.. 
~mpany,•No. 1, Queen a Beaob~ near the Cuato ~h i'neome for 1886 . . • • $21,137,176 ra-~ptfon rates, ts.00 per &npWD, atrfe$1f .1Dluran<?8 in fOl'C6 '&00Ut • ' • • • • ' I • ' • uoo.,ml~ In 
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FRIDAY, ~\UGUST 5. 188'7. 
COVERNOR BLAKE. 
We understand that his BX-Otileney the A d-
ministrator, Sir F. Il. T. Carter, . K.C.M.G., i1 
in receipt of n telegyam from·Oo.em or Bl ake, 
announcing his arrival at'?\'lew Yority and·st&ting 
that be would proceed to England berote usu.m-
ing lbc gove;nment of Newfoundland. 
According to. these arrangementa Ri& E~cel­
lency will not nrri,·e in Newfoundland Defore 
ne:it month. 
-~---~~·----~~ 
J UBILEE CELEBRATION/ 
t 
At a meeting of the ball committee, held io 
. the Athcn:cum this morning, it was decided to 
bold the public ball in the Colonial Building on 
- Thursday evening, the 11th iost . The legislntiYe 
council-room and house of assembly-room will be 
cleared and used for dancing. The· offices of the 
· Board of W orks, Financial Secretary and Attor-
ney-general will be used for supper-rooms. The 
decorating committee have commenced work, and 
we feel assured that ilic gentleRien w-tlo compose 
lhe committee, will leave nothing undone to make 
the affair a grand success. 
HARVEST IN MANITOB.A. 
The reports from the ~orth-""est, ns shown in 
• 
the public telegram of yesterday, indicate a 
magnificent han-est. The agent of Ogil'l'ie the 
great Canadian miller's estimate tae export of 
wheat from )fanitoba alone nt from eight to ten 
million bushels of wheat. The ·hay harvest W ll.8 
commenced early in July, and the wheat, how-
ever, is now being gathered in. The fo llowing 
letter, trom n Xewfoundlnndcr in )1anitoba, may 
interest our renders :-
"July 25, I Si - I send you these few lines to 
let you know bow pleased I am with the country. 
\\'c arc busy making hay now, and have a good 
deal cut , and in cocks, nn<l a good deal stacked. 
The hey m~dows here arc the finest 
I ever yet set eyes on. There is no 
trouble making hay in th is count1y like there is 
in Xewfoundland. You hnve not to be spreading 
it all the time: a nd the horse-rake and mower 
are far ahead of the old" tools. W e hn,·e just 
put up a great deal of hay. I nc\'er saw such 
wheat and oats. I went and saw J acob Dawe, 
' I 
- -- ------- - ---
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LOO AL AND OTHER ITEMS. this very Cl'9Clitable ."Jubilee. ~°!ber'' it made 1 LA~ E MA I L .... N, EW S [F~ THE Cor..oinu. J 
up of a number of articles relating to the progress • r~E ~URDER ·DFARµHBISHOP SEGHERS. To t he .~e~~Ryan, ·S. J. Attention is directed to the advertisement of of the last fifty years ; and to the principal even ta 
in the:. reign of Her l\Iajosty, all of which u• 
concisely wr¥ten. . 
· Tender the mem'r~, aro yet sad, 
Xilled by a Serva..nt in· Alaska-A Humane Th?~ bring'a~ in U1y\~in ; 
the meeting of the J . B. I. S. f 
From half a quinW:l to two quintala per boat, 
was the Torbay fish record for yesterday. The" JubileJ..Number of the E\·ening Tele-
gram will be aold n~ 20 cents per copy, and the 
and Saintly Kan. · Mem r•es.aa br1ght as 3:outb:s nrst dream, 
_ _ _ ... _ · _ ., 
1 But quickly steeped m pain. 
publisher, no doubt, will meot the succeas which ci· 
the large outlay he baa been at, ·fully deserves. . A . ispat~h f:o~ San }'rancisco brings the sad 
W ith tbe following sentiment we ·arc fully in ac· intelligence; reccived Monday, fron, Ounlas'ka, 
cord, and truat i t will ever govern the conductors, that Archbisbo~ Se~hers, a Cii~bolic. missionnry, -
f th 
P th •·te · th' 1 wo.s murdered by his comp;inion one night in 
a'ho last time t hou hads't nenr'd those shores, 
All nature seem\l to srullc-
A pageant flnit. a d reAm or joy·, 
And tbcn-a funcr:il pile I 
. . .. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 68 · the 
. . , 
lowest 45. 
The schooner Oaspero, Capt. Edgecombe, ar · · 
rived here.yesterday from the Danks, with 550 
q tls. fish. ) 
o e 1our ea... m IB co ony :- N 
_......, F~ •th . try d h bet J: ovembcr last. The scene of the .traged)'• was 
ai m your own ooun an er ong- b b&nk f ings~· says a contemporary, 'is a great thing.' on t ~ so tbe Yukon river, about 500 miles 
. . . from its mouth and fully 60 m1·1-'- firon1 a y 
Newfoundlanders, paste thtS sentiment in your . . : . ell n 
• . human habitation. The murder is F'""nk Fuller b11.t and the dollar~ and ccn~ Will come to you ... ' 
o.ll the same, without any barter ofyolir manhood a y~ung ma~ from Portland, Ore., who accom-
or treachery to your country. · panicd the.btsbop as a companion and scn1ant. 
W e preach the doctrine of faith in your own ~e ga_ve hims~f up. No cau e for the d~ed is 
country and her belongings, which is a great and glVen. The. blShop. w~s formely or Balttmo~; 
eoobling doctrine and we despise the doctrine of Md., and pnor to berng uamed as bishop of 
despair ' Alaska wis thO archbishop of Oregon anc\ Wash-
Se9tlmcnt has made the older countries wb.at ington territory. He left for A lasln last summer 
they are. Sentiment alone can make this coun: to perform missionary work among the Indiana, 
try what it ought to w. but was allowed by t~e papal see to retain bis 
'Ve do not say, 11 Go west, young man:" Go honorary title aa archbishop. , 
west \ r eiu:t, north or south, as suits you beat; M~t Rev. C. J . Seghera was born in Ghent, 
but ne'l'er sell, give away or even trifle with your Bel~um, ~?1bcr 26, 1839. H~ was educated 
country's name or farnc. at the un1vera1ty of Louvain, and ordai~ed in 
Let these be sacred to you and though fortune June, 1863, at M~in. He wu firat atationed 
• tY'toria v . ia1 d . 
frowns and friends prove false, the sentiment will a. JC '· aocou~r s. an ; \tU eaiiaecrated 
Thou'st brought U'I back the arches bri;ht, 
The triumph and tho oheer<i ; 
Thou'st brought us back u (ace serene, 
And mem'ry br ings us t.~ars. 
W e sec ogain the surging throng 
That s tood with bnted breath, 
As the ruournCul notes of Lho Sabb:iLb boll 
Rang out thnt pea.I or death , 
Who shall f<.rget that 11\St 1md night, 
When nt 1ho dark ship's sido 
\Vo left him as a bridoE,rroom le."l~Cs 
Tl\e cold corp!e or his bridl!? 
..... 
The dark clouds lQwere<l-no stnrs came out 
To witness our great grief ; 
,And dork Rnd sullen the waters monn'<l 
.Around·our dear, dead chieC. 
J 
We mourn'd him-yen, as Israel ruourn'cl 
Their leador, s tnr and guide ; 
And like them, too, we've not Ga grav.$-
It'e 'croee the ocean wide. E. C. 
__ ... .,__ 
A United States and Canadian mail, to go by 
the stmr. P~lino, will close -at the General Post-
office at ele,·cn o'clock to-morrow. 
The appear.i.nce of the sun and sky to.day 
indicate that another forest fire must be raging 
at no gre~t di~tance from St. John's. 
The b~nking schooner Zingra, belonging ~ 
Edwin Duder, Capt. John Duggan, arrin;dt. 
Fermeuse on Wednesday last, with 350 qtle. o( 
fish . 
The momberd or the British band are requested 
to attend a meeting this (Frida7) evening at 8 
o'clock, sharp. A full attendance ia requea~. 
-advt. 
fae within you independant of all e:ttraueoua in btabop of .Vancouftr 8 itland, June 20, 1873; 
fiucnces." was tranalated a coadjutor to the archbishop or CATHOLIC CHURCH NEWS 
Oregon City by brier or December 12, 1878, and 
succeeded. on the retirement . or Archbishop 
Blanchet, December 1~, 1880. lie WM trana-
g-The Editor of thia paper is not responsible 
for the opinions of correspondents. ferred to Vancouver' s island at his own request 
in 1884. He arrh·ed in Boaton Crom Rome; De-
__ ,... __ _ 
r HE CRICKET PRIZE. cember, 27, 1884. Thopresenceat. thattimein 
this city of the firat b~hop of ..Ala.Ska and Yan-
(To the Editor of the Coloni&t.) 
T .• Jomo1's, Aug. 5th; 1887. 
cou ver Ill)and, had a peculiarinterest. He came 
directly Crom Rome, commissioned b)I ~ope Leo 
to bring into Catholicity the population '>f a ter-
. . . . ' 
ntory larger than nll the New England s tatca: 
It was a most unusual C\'ont iJl ecclcsinstical cir-
cles, by the nrchbi°shop of n metropolitad sco and 
head of rgro'!p ofdi.occse, Most R ,·.Dr. Seghers, 
gave up the dignity of bis position as archbishop 
"of Oregon, to oecomc n pioneer bishop for l r,ooo 
scattered, Indians in Y nncouvcr islantl and 60,000 
' in Alaska. · It e:<tcitcd . speciiµ attention in the 
Catholic denomination. H e was nn cccl~iastic 
... ' .. -~ 
of fine preaence and mark~d ability. While Dr. 
(From tlae llalifu~ Her~ld Jul!J 27th.) 
The St. Louie WatchlD1ln (Rev. D.S. Pbetan•a 
paper) in its last issue has the following ~ Her M~esty·a ahip 11 Bmenld"' ani'!l,Cl}'f~ 
Archbihop R5an wilt ttuch · Halifax ~n the this momipg from the nortberQ ~ ~D 
25th inst., and spend somo time as the guedt or service. . Her oftlcen and ere• Will tUe part. ill 
Archbishop O'Brien. ' the jabilee celebration. 
Prieata arc liable to military duly in France ~ ---·---~" h h be f d The booner Mary Young, belonging to. J amca a )' t e c am r o eput ics refused last week to, Vinicombe, aptain Brown, ahtved fro- the a ign t~em to the ambulance corps. They will ... li~Ye to go into the army and fig)lt as common B11nks with equal to SOO quintati of dry fish. 
soldiets. If lhcy. did n little more fighting out ·of Captain Brown reports fish very plentiful. 
the army ~d knocked down every scoundrel that .If meeting or the Farmera section of the Homo 
insulted them, instead of s tanding meekly to be Industries Socibty, will be held at 12 a .m. to-
cuffecl and kicked, they \\'ould be escusc<l from monow (Saturday) for the purpose of making 
furt~er ~lligerency. .1 arrangements fur holding in agricultural show 
' cry Rey. Canon Carmody, who has been np- this fall.-advt. 
~ptcd 'icnr-gcn~al of this dioces<', ~he position- ------
m&Pe vacant by the death of the Very lie,-. Mgr. Some of the finest trout seen for the season 
Power, is one of the oldest, most respected and were brought into town yesterday e'l'ening by 
mos t widely k.1own priests in the province, bav- Smi•h l\!~Kay, Esq. , the Chairman of tho Board 
ing labored in different missions forty- three years, of W ork s. They were taken in the neighborhood 
thirty-three of which were spent in country mis- of Collinct. 
{
. at Griswald ; also the Beers . These men belong 
to South bore, Conception Day, and are all 
doing very well. 
D&Alt 8JR,-ln looking O\"Cr w bdne1day's 
paper I noticed a sensible and well written letter 
signed " Dack of the Bat," regarding our Jub.ilee 
days for a cricket match-Terra ) fovas Ys. Sham-
rock. I fully agree with the writor, for good 
judgment-and the puplic, I should say, arc of 
the same opinion-as playing fl)r a prize would 
bring out some of the best cricket seen in St. 
John's by amateurs. I n com·ersation with mem-
bers of both clubs In.st C\'ening , they said they 
would be only too happy to gh·o the publi~ one 
more day-I suppose the last for the season- as 
the dry-goods stores will keep open next moo.th. 
Come, )lessrs. Laurie, \Valsb, l:;irtb, and others , 
form a committee and call on the E:-cccut ive for 
the prize money ; as old player!(. take up the 
cudgel and don' t allow it to faU th rough. You 
will find plenty to help you out. As " member 
of the old Metropolitan club, I should very much 
liko to see the game come off, and would gh-o· 
whate\·er assistance I could. A larger crowd, I 
would guarantee, was ne,·er seen at Plcnsantl'illc, 
if the game takes pince. As our cricket season 
i~ ll-0 very short, we should have nil the gaJllCS we 
pos ibly could ; but this particular match, com-
ing as it ia in our jubUeo year, should be recorded 
iu biatory, for young playena, when the old 
Shamrock and Tena Nova have passed away. 
OiTe the boJI enComagement and you will eoon'llee 
~ in Newfoundland aa well as on 
any aide or the water. I hope some other pen 
will take this matter up, as it int~rcsts the whole 
public. I hope next year to aeo the old Parade 
ground in full swing, where people can take a 
ron during meal hours, to sec some games getting 
played, aa the distance they ha Te to go now takes 
~l interest out of it. IC the 11th of the p~nt 
month is not suitable for the above named club., 
as other sports may take place, say the 15th, 
which will be a holiday, when every person could 
attend ; Lut ha,1e the game, if possible, on some 
day, and you will have the th,1nks of the public 
Seghers· was in Boston he was invited py Arch-
bishop Williams to .speak in :the cathedml, and 
spoke in other churches. l! 'ia likely ·that sQ~e 
action will b~ taken on his~death by the' clergy 
of this arch-diocese. • • 
iions. ~c wn bOrn in <;:roome, 'County Lime-
rick, Ireln':id, in 1822, being now in si:-cty-sixtb 
year. H e· was educated in AU H allows'. college, 
near Dublin, but attended other institutions for 
short terms. ln l 8·L5, nt the age of twc~t)·-three 
he was ordained by Arch bi hop W alsh, at Dublin. 
nod h mc to ~ova cotia in lhe same year. Dur ing 
~is life here the \'err re,·. gentleman hns labored 
ih nearly c,·cry pBrL of the provinccc, th.c mi 31ons 
under his pastorate having iucluc.lcd Yarmouth, 
Tus~ct Wedge, Mcteghan, "t. Crois, Digb):, 
Annapolis , .... llcar Hin r, Chenetcook, H erring 
Co,:e, K etch H arbor. l'rospect, Ha,ydon and 
Wi.ndsor. H e came: to the rity from \rind or 
Le~· years ago. ~inct~ rr mornl of t: 1nher 
Bnndlc, Canon Carmody Tia~ been gafri~on ch:.ip-
.To CoRRESPO~"D.E.>;TS:-'' Looker-on." You 
forgot to send your name in confidence, without 
.which wo cannot publish any communicatiorui. 
" Member of Home- Industries Encouragement 
Society," re:ceived. 
) 
, 
___ ... _ .._ .. ___ _ 
Irish Land Bi 11 Debate. 
I..osnoN, July 28.-0n the resumption of the 
debate on the land bill, in the house of commons 
th\a e'l'ening, Smith apPealed to the bouse to ex-
pidite the paSl!age of the &ill. He would not 
( uac a threat~ but would remind tho house that 
\...-Unlt'98 the bill waa put through the committee 
stage early nut week it would be difficult to paa 
it. o·Kell1, nationalist, moved to give a tenant 
aix months for redemption, after receiving a writ-
ten notice or enction. After eome cliecuaaion 
8addl repea\ed the appeal. The amendment 
WU rejected 164 to 142. The announcement 
wu 19Ctiftd with loud oppoeition cheers. Stuart, 
ndicalrmoftd a ,.ear be allowed for redemption. 
Blllour ~ted the amendment, allowing the 
tenant a month of undisturbed poueuion after 
notice. A passage at arms occurrec'.l between 
Timothy Healy and the chairman. Mr. Healy 
apologUed. The excitement continuing the 
chairman reproved D elisle, conse"ati•e, and 
characteriied his conduct aa disorderly, and 
refused to allow him to make an explana-
tion. He 1UBJ>8nded the titting and aum-
-moned the speaker to the chair: Healy waa 
~suap~nded for .felling Delisle ~hat if he int.e.nupt-
ed him again he (Healy) would break his neck. 
··-· Creditable J ubilee Number . 
The title page of the "Jubilee Number of the 
Evening Telegram " represents a good likeness 
of tl\e Queen, anG scenes representing evenu 
in bet life, and also several sketches illustrating 
the p~ss made in Newfoundla.ml during the 
past fil\Y years. The title page is from the pencil 
o( Mr. Nichola. The sketches of " St. ·John's, 
aa seen inside the Nsnows," 11 Banket.being 
q,wed in the Nanowa by dories," "Fi.shmaking 
in the Narrows," II One or the fleet,.. "Dog 
team.a bringing .firewood from the country," 
' 'Scene on the Manuela river," "Up Little Har-
bor river, Salmonier," "Residence of Judge 
PiDJent," "The aquiddera," and "The way u p 
the river," are as fine aa anything issued 
Crom the pre o ndon, Paria, or New 
York. They ere photographed bf Mr. S. 
H. Pano°', and ograved by the Moss Engraving 
Company, N. ., \Those work is at Che 
bead or its cl~ . The press work is equal to the 
t1te engruin~, and that it awarding the highest 
pnile we can beaU>w. • The letter prea ia in 
kteplDg with the ttat of the publication and it 
~ ucellent, the only error we obaerTe i1 
dlt·a~g oat,• by accident, of the running 
Mld1ine on the 1tt0nd pate. The litnarJ part 
and old · BOBBY BACK STOP. 
---·· ..... ~ ... ··- - - -
The Confeqeration Brawl. 
Diu.n Mn. EoT1Ton,- As a friend, I would advise 
you to ta~e no notice of the new-fledged Nova 
Scotia Tupper bird of passaage, who calls himself 
NEWFOUNDI.A_~-OER(?), nliu TnuTn(?), alias 
FArr11(?), &c. Let1bim hn,,e as .much line as 
be wanta. He will be brought up with a : • matly-
walker " by-and-"bye. 
Treat all the Eueni11g Tekgram'a "Raw-head-
and-bloody-bones" in the same way, and you 
'"ill do the public, including myself, a rayor. 
They are evidently in a bad way to get the.ii 
Confederation wares adverti!ed by being noticed 
in the respectable columns of tbe C6r..omsT. 
You~ truly, MAHKCIK SAHC. 
St. John's, Aug. ~th1 1887. 
---11 __ .... "~~~~-~--
F.ULOGY ON BEECHER. 
LoNDO~, July 28.-Rev. J~ph Parker , of 
the City temple, who is about to leave for 
America, where he will deliv~ an eulogy on the 
lau Henry Ward Reecher,.16ado hiA rareweJf a.d-
drea_a to his congregation to. day. He said the 
only conaideration. that could induce bin to~ 
main in Ameri~ WH-that there were no diuent-
m there. Everyobe jn America itood accordiag 
to bi.a worth. H'.ere a diaen~r •u obi~ to 
apologize for mm.tll. Dr. PJtltr liM rijped 
ecoree of J.tter. withing him God-epeed. Glad-
1tone wnte w1Uin1 Mm a ute and bapp7 ~ 
L. 
THE TANNER TROUBLE. 
, 
Re Apologises for his Expr,ssio~a to Long. 
.r and the matter is settled. , 
• 
.. 
Mr . . T1nfncr, Home• Ruler, · member for 
Middle Cork, appeared before ·the Commons 
this - afternoon, in obedience 'to the sum-
monstQ explain the charge made by Mr. i ,ong, 
coMervative, member for · the Deviztls dh·i -
sion of Wiltshire, that the Doctor had, in the 
lobby, and in the presence of sc,·eral 'members 
hers, called Mr. Long a " damned snob, .. and had 
O.sed other i?pproper language. Dr .. 'IP.,nner said 
be regretted, the trouble the house had been put 
to about the mlttter. 1\fr. Long's manner a nd 
language were part of an arrangement to a
0
nndy 
him. Long t'9ice importuned him, and said io 
reference to 1tli exclusion from the division:-
" That was a nice sell you got." l\lr. Tanner 
said ho was sorry for replying to Long ns ~e did 
and withdrew the indecorious c>:pression. Long de-
nies Tanner's statement: O~:irgc Hawkcsworth 
Dond, con11ervath1e, confirmed. J ,on g's stntcmcnt. 
~mith , governmcn' leader, tried to have T anner 
suspended. Gladstone opposed this sharply, and 
the speaker said Tanner's apology was suffi~icnt. 
---- ~-,._··----
Detain~d by the C~stoms 
• 
BELPAST, July 28.- A sensation wns created 
to-dny by the publication ·in several newllp~pcni 
of r~port:a or Hon. P atrick A. Colljn9' of Boston, 
Mass .• and his entire party was arrested by Lhe 
government on their arrival from Glasgow. The 
facts are, Collins and his ptlrty were detained in 
the custom house with 'much formalitv and· their 
luggage 8ubmitted to a rigid e~~mination. 
examination. Every parcel was unpacked and 
minutely examined.; e 'l'en the 1mnllest hand-bag 
carried was ope.nod and u~set. W hen the trunk.e 
were opened the bottoms and sides were all 
sounded to ucert..ain whe~her ·they contained a 
secret c~amber for smuggling godda or dyna.Ut.o. 
It was1made more exasperating to the ·traYellers 
by the 'fact t.hat tho work was performed b7 de-
tecti vd, no~ by the regular cus toms. oftlciab. 
Mr. Collins ~as natountlcd nnd irritated. 1 I • 
(Tbe above 11tort bas tho appearance of being 
bogUJ, u Mr. Colline has been travelling i11 Great 
Britain for aome days, and his baggage co\ild not 
well be interfered with while he waa passing from 
one ptrt of the country to another. 
(F°'T Wouu, Te:s, July 28.-Yeaterte~ay,a 
cyolooe paued o~or Anson, goina. in a Boutb-
-.,ee~ 4irlc,tioa . •. The damage la. the U>wn, IO 
tar ie1'!f lJftn •!Md1 1'111 loot •p H001000 , 
. 
. -..;.,. 
lain on th is station. . 
. ___ . .. .. ,... ....... ___ _ 
GERl\I.t\.::" 1'1ILIT.\ HY ACTJYITl'. 
B•:nLrs, J uly 21.- )luch military activity is 
reported at Metz. •fhe for ts arc being enlarged 
and e\'olutions of the troops arc proceeding co11-
stnnlly. The work L'i conducted at night, by the 
aid o( clcctric light>'. T he balloon department 
arc espcrimcnting to sec t he dcbtructi,·c <:fft.'Ct of 
dynamite hurled upon the fort s from a balloon. 
llULGAH IA'S R ULER . 
LONDON, .: uly 2 .-Prince 1-'erdinanad, of 
Saxe-Coburg Ootha i:i expected at ofia early in 
August, to take the oath nt office. The Bulgarian 
government has sent officials of the various towns 
through which the prince will pa~s ordr rs to re-
ceiv~ the new ruler with due honors. 
TO T llE FINISH. 
Mr. 1L ll. Earle's salute of twenty-one" :Mar-
ine Distress Shells," will be an appropriate wind 
up to I.he jubilee celebration. If the small amount 
of S.:>O he granted Mr. Earle from the amount 
voted, he will set off the shells on the harbor on 
the C\'ening of the l lth. 
A fire brbk~ out thi:1 ~orning nt t~o'clock, in 
a house occupied ' by l\lr. Wm. McCarthy on 
George-street, near the junction of .,Springdalc-
strect. It was promptly suppressed by the fire-
men. who were on the ~rounds in a \'ery few 
minute from the time the alarm' was so~ndc.d . .., 
The steamer Polino arrived at 8 o'clock last 
n ight, from Gulf ports, ha,·ing but a small quan-
tity of freight on board. She sails at noon to-
morrow. The following is a lis t of her passen-
gers both ways :-
I NW MID-Mrs. Stephens, Judge McPhrraon and 
Mr. Stephens. OUTWARD- Miss . Wilson. Miss 
Hopkfos, .Mr. J . TrucJ1~rt ; 6 in steerage. 
--.. ·- --
R ev. J . Rynn, S. J., is a guest of His Lord. 
ship the Most Re,·, Dr. Power, and will remain 
in St. John's until the 10th inst. He is giYing 
n retreat to the ladies of the con,·ent.s of ..Mercy, 
Presentation and lMvidere. He will probably 
preach nt vC6pers on Sunday evening. As he is 
orie of Terra 1\'ova's most eloquent sons, a rich 
intellectual treat will be enjoyed by those ·who 
may have the pri,;lege of being present. 
HAllMONO, Ind., July 28.-Tbc long talked-of 
fight to a fini.oh, with akin gloves, between Frank The l•hiladclpbia Catholic Sta11dord of Jul~ 
Glover a11d 'Villiam Dradburn, took place last 30th saxs :, The Bishops o( the United States aro 
nightJlear Oibson, Ind. There were about ae,·enty obliged to ,risit Rome once every ten years. The 
persons present, fifty of whom having paid $,20 late Archbiahop of Philadelphia made his visit 
each for th\! prh·ilcge of witnes iog the conle11t. "ad limina" in 1877, so t.hat the present Prelate 
Bfadburn weighed. 1G5 pounds, and Glover 'is obliged to go this year. Tho -visit will eoable 
weighed 18.Z. The fight was a desperate one him to be present at the " Golden Jubilee"' of 
from the call of time. In the ninth roun'd. the Soveregn Pontilf in 'December ned, and 
after they bad been figh_tiog 35 minutes, Bradburn to accept the invitation to preach tho sermon in 
knocked OlOver out. Rome on that day, on the occasion of laying the 
ST~NLEY'S FATE. 
LoNDO~, July 21-Sir H enry Thurston Holland 
secretary of state for tho coloniea, stated in the 
houtte o! commons thia afternoon, that tho govern-
ment bad no informal.ion about tho reported death 
oC Heery M. Stanley. 
The rumor regardi~g the death of Stanley is 
uiterly discredited here. 
King Leopold of Belgium, abvereign of tbe 
Congo free •tate, teJesrapba that Stanley, with 
the espedition, left Aruwimi (or Wadlai on 1uly 
3. No ill bad btt.Uen him ~ ti.r at lds tbtJeet7 
llnw. 
corner-stone of the new Basilica or St. Patrick. 
ATLANTIO llOT&L. 
Aug. 3- Stewart Muun, Mont.Teal ; T. P. Kee.fro, 
Chicago, JU.; R. Bamwer, Glasgow; B . B. 
Pigott, John M. Gest, Philadelpbla; N. B. ,Ste· 
phena nnd wifelpbatam ; H. MaoPheri'!on, Owen 
Sound; Kia na.rl Noeeworth7, ·Balfrax : L. 
Murlch, Boston ; ieut. Bewilt, R.N., B . ll. S. , 
Lily\ Sub-Lleut. Bcroggc1, H: M.S. Bullrog. 
DBATllB. 
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